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I PURPOSE ANED NEE!) 


This section summarizes the purpose and need for the action and provides relevant 
information, such as background, purpose, and authority. 

1.1 Background 

The training at Fort Irwin is designed to provide soldiers the experience needed to exccl 
at their missions. Today's Army can drive faster, operate in wider ranges, and shoot 
farther. The advancements in military technology and rhe need to address those 
advancements arc driving factors for this project. Route B wi ll bisect the Goldstone Deep 
Space COllllllunication Complex (GDSCC), a federal facility controlled by NASA. 
Within the NTC, through agreements with the Department of the Army, NASA operates 
GDSCC, on permitted property, which is a part of the Global Deep Space Network 
responsibility for communicating with spacecraft. 

1.2 Purpose and Need 

The Fort Irwin National Training Center (NTC) requ ires two full East-West Corridors 
(see Appendix 0 - Map Route B) to effectively trai n Forces Command (FORSCOM) 
Maneuver Brigades in Brigade level combat training proficiency per Army Training Land 
Analysis Model (ATLAM) recommendations. The implementation of the proposed Route 
B would provide a second full East-West corridor, in addition to the existing East-West 
Corridor now used to conduct Force-on-Force exercises with Rotational Task Forces. The 
proposed Route B would provide more realist ic zones of operation and wou ld support the 
establishment of normal combat lines of communications. This project would provide a 
new route for tactical vehicles directly accessing training 7.Ones through current 
Go ldstone operational areas. 

1.3 Relevant laws, regulations, and other document'i 

The relevant laws and regulations include, bu! are no! limited to, the National 
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) (42 United States Code lU.S.C.J 432 1 et seq.), the 
Counc il on Environmenlal Quality (CEQ) regulations implementing NEPA (40 Code of 
Federal Regulations I CFR] 15<X)- [508). Department of Interior Regulations at 516 OM 
I I require consideration of environmental consequences of federal actions on public 
lands, and applicable published Army documents; the Supplemental Final Environmental 
Impact Statement (SFEIS) for the Proposed Addit ion of Maneuver Training Lands at Fort 
Irwin (dated August 20(5), the Integrated Cultural Resources Management Plan 
(ICRMP) and the Integrated Natural Resources Management Plan (lNRMP). 

1.4 Becision to be made 

The objective of this Environmental Assessment (EA) is to provide Army decision 
makers with the information and analyses necessary to determine what, if any, impacts to 
the environment would occur due 10 this project. Based on that information the decision 



makers should determine whether to prepare a Finding of No Significant Impact (FNSI) 
or an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) (40 CFR 1508.9) for the construction of the 
proposed Route B through NASA's Goldstone Deep Space Communication Complex 
(GOSCC) and into the Western Expansion Area (WEA). 

2.0 Description of Proposed Action and Alternatives 

This sect ion describes the location and description of the proposed action and alternatives 
that arc being evaluated. 

2.1 Location 

The proposed location for the placement of the Route B is enti rely within the NTC and 
Fort Irwin, which is managed by the Department of the Army (OA) and will bisect the 
Goldstone Deep Space Communication Complex (GDSCC), a federal faci lity controlled 
by NASA. The NTC and Fort Irwin arc located in the central Mojave Desert in Southern 
California. The installation is located approximately halfway between Las Vegas, Nevada 
and Los Angeles, Cal ifornia in the County of San Bernardino, California, and 
approximately 50 kilometers (31 miles) north of Interstate 15 . The post currently 
occupies an area of approximately 752,000 acres. 

2.2 Proposed Action 

Fort Irwin NTC needs access to the Western Expansion/Superior Valley areas to conduct 
training as indicated in the Land Expansion Supplemental Final Environmental Impact 
Statement (SFEIS) (dated August 2005). This EA is "tiered" fromlhe SFEIS in order to 
study the environmental impacts of transiting through NASA's GDSCe. 

The proposed Route B (Preferred Alternative) intersects Goldstone Road to the NW of 
the GOSCC (HQ) building and moves SW toward the expansion area. The route follows 
an improved/graded road, and may approach sensitive areas. The route provides 
unlimited access to the Western Expansion/Superior Valley area, whieh crosses multiple 
fiber optic and utility lines and links up with the existing tank trail which runs from 
southeast to nonhwest along the eastern boundary of Goldstone (see appendix E - Map 
Route B). 

A transit route is required to be constructed through the Goldstone Deep Space 
Communication Complex (GDSCC) on an existing graded dirt road. This transit route 
(proposed Route B) would be used to transport troops and equipment between the 
cantonment area and the Superior Valley parce\. The 9 meter (30-fool) wide dirt road 
would be surfaced with existing sub-grade compacted gravel. The road would require 4 
meter (12-fool) wide graded shoulders on each side and numerous culverts 10 provide 
adequate drainage. The proposed Route B would have a total maximum width of 54 feet 
frolll shoulder to shoulder and be approximately 3.5 miles long. The improved access 
route would typically be used for a maximum of five (5) days per rotation with an 
expected 12 rotations per year. The heaviest use of the route would be when sold iers and 
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equipmcnt move to the Superior valley parcel before and after the training phase is 
completed. 

The biological assessment notes that 12 rotations per year are expected to utilize the 
transit route (Route B). For two of the five days, approximately 500 vehicles would drive 
the access road per day. On the remaining 3 days, approx imately 100 vehicles would use 
the route in a 24-hour period. The speed limit on the transit route would be 40 kilometers 
per hour (25 miles per hour). 

2.3 Alternatives Eliminated from Consideration 

Route · A Runs along the southern boundary of Goldstone, and is characterized by rough 
terrain and a large population of Lane Mountain Milk-vetch that would restrict movement 
along this route. NTC needs a secondary route in the general area and will explore routes 
off Goldstone in the general area to meet future needs. 

Route - C Would be located south of Goldstone Lakebed in close proximity to several 
antennae, fiber optics, and the Goldstone Lakebed which is used for air operations. 
Therefore Route C would not be a viable alternative allhis time. 

Routc - D Would be adjac,ent to Mars Lakebed, passes South of Hill 1102, and continues 
to the South Eas!. This route would eventually link up with the existing tank tra il that 
passes to the west of the Pioneer Antenna Site and cast of the Goldstone boundary. This 
route would not he feasible, since the NTC docs not train units in the China Lake area at 
this time. 

No Action The no-action alternative would be to not modify existing trails and roads . 
This "no action" Alternative would not meet U.S . Army mission requirements. 

Notc: Route B is the Preferred Alternative. 

3.0 Afl"ected Environment 

3.1 Introduction 

The following sections summarize the existing condition of the environmental resources 
and factors that would affect or would be affected by implementing any of the proposed 
action. The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) guidance provides that all critical 
clcmcnts of the environment be considered in environmental analyses. The critical 
clements that arc bcing analyzed are discussed in section 3.1 .1 . Certain elements have 
been considered and dismissed from further discussion because [hey are either not present 
or not affected. 
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3.1.1 Critical Elements of the H uman Environment 

The fo llowing clements of the human environmen t arc subjcctw requirements spec ified 
in statute, regulation, or executive order and must be considered in all EA's and EIS ' s. If 
the resource or value is not present or is not affected by the proposed action or 
alternatives, thi s may be documented in the EA or EIS as a negative declaration. 

Element Relevant Authority Potentially Affected 

Adverse Energy E.O. 13211, as amended, 5/2210 I No - not pertinent to n OI1 

Impacts Energy Poliey Act of2<Xl5 (42 USC energy projects 
13201) 

Air Quali ty The Clean Air Act as amended (42 Yes, see Section 4.2 
USC 7401 et seq.); MS 7000 

Arcas of Crit ical Federal Land Policy and Management No - no ACEC within the 
Environmental Aet of 1976 (43 USC 1701 e!Seq.): project area 
Concern MS 1617 

Culturul Resources National Historic Preservation Act as NO - No pctroglyphs impacted 
amended ( 16 USC 470): MS 8 100 due to road 

Environmental E.O. 12898, Federal Actions to No - all access is on federal 
Justice Address Environmental Justice in lands away from populated 

Minority Population s and Lo w- areas, no di sproportionately 
Income Populat ions, 2/ 11194 high/adverse effects on 

minority or low-income 
I populations 

Farm Lands (pri me Surface Mining Control and No - not present in the 
or unique) Reclamation Act of 1977 (30 USC potentially affected area 

1201 et seq. ) 

Flood Plain E.O. 11988, as amended, Floodplain No - road not in flood plain 
Management, 5124177; MS 7260 

Invasivc. Lacey Act , as amended Federa l No 
Nonnative Species Noxious Weed Act of 1974. as 

amended Endangered Species Act of 
1973, as amended E.O. 13 112, 
Invasive Species, 2/3/99 ; MS 1745 
MS 6840 MS 9011 MS 90 14 MS 9015 

Mi gratory Birds Execut ive Order 13186, 1/ 10101 No - not affected by the 
proposed action 

Native American American Indian Religious Freedom NO - see mitigation measures 
Religious Act of 1978 (42 USC 1996); MS 8 100 to avoid Desert Tortoise 
Concerns impact 
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Threatened or 
Endangered 
Species 

Endangered Species Act of 1973, as 
amended; MS 6840 

No - NTC will follow 110 
issued by USFWS for SFEIS 

Wastes, Hazardous 
or Solid 

Resource Conservation and Recovery 
Act of 1976 (42 USC 6901 et seq.) 
Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation, and 
Liability Act of 19~W as amended (42 
USC 9615); MS 9180 MS 9183 

No 

Water Quality 
Drinking/Ground 

Clean Water Act of 1987 
Safe Drinking Water Act 
Amendments of 1996 
E.O. 12088, Federal Compliance with 
Pollution Control Standards 
(Amended by E.O. 12580, Superfund 
Implementation), 10113178, 2/23/87 
E.O. 12372, Intergovernmental 
Review of Federal Programs, 7/14/82; 
MS 7240 

No 

Wetlands/Riparian 
Zoncs 

E.O. 11990, Protection of Wetlands, 
5124177; MS 1737 

No 

Wild and Scenic 
Rivers 

Wild and Scenic Rivers Act as 
amcndcd(16USC 1271); MS 8351 

No - not present in potentially 
affected area 

Wilderness Federal Land Policy and Management 
Aet of 1976 (43 USC 1701 et seq.) 
Wilderness Aet of 1964 (16 USC 1131 
cl seq.); MS 8500 

No - not present in potentially 
affected area 

TABLE I: 

3.2 Air Quality 

The air quality throughout rural San Bernardino County is generally good to fair. There 
are, however, times that the area does not meet air quality standards due 10 locally 
generated and/or wind transported pollutants. The vicinity in which the proposed action is 
located is currently classified as a State non-attainment area for ozone and Federal and 
State nonattainment area for PM 10 (particulate matter under I () microns in size, a 
portion of which is comprised or fugitive dust) under national and state standards. 
Fugitive dust from vehicle travel is currently generated along open roules associated with 
vehicle travel. and in some cases, road maintenance. All Region or Influence (ROJ) areas 
under the control of the Department of Army (DA) arc disturbed surfaces and therefore 
are subject to substantial amounts of wind-blown fugitive dust under the right climatic 
conditions. Army would mitigate any dust impacts to GDSCC operalions. 
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3.3 Cultural Resources 

The DA sponsored archaeological investigations within the current ROJ and previously 
considered areas. The studies were completed to ensure compliance with federal historic 
preservation laws and regulations regarding the transfer and management of cultural 
properties. Investigations were also conducted to gain a more refined understanding of 
the cultural resources located in the project area and the roles these resources might have 
played within past human behavioral systems. 

3.3.1 The National Register of Historic Places 

Cultural resource inventories often provide valuable archaeological data and provide 
clues for interpreting the age, cultural affiliation, function, and overall condition of 
archaeological sites. Those sites determined eligible for the National Registry of Historic 
Places (NRHP) in consultation with the State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) are 
considered signi ficant. 

3.4 8iological Resources 

The Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement (PElS) defines concerns and 
guidelines for biological resources set by the Federal Government, specifically Army 
responsibilities under the Endangered Species Act (ESA). Fort Irwin is discussed on the 
Ecoregion level in the SFEIS and is described as "American Semi desert" and "Desert" 
(USACE 2(02). Appendix C of the FSEIS lists two federally listed species found at Fort 
Irwin: Endangered Lane Mountain Milk Vetch (LMMV) (Astragalus jaegerianus) and 
Threatened Desert Tortoise (OT) (Gopherus agassizii) (US ACE 2002). 

3.4.1 Fauna 

No fish or amphibian species are likely to inhabit the project site because there is no 
permanent water source. Common reptiles in the project area include the desert tortoise 
(Gopherus ag(lssizii), zebra-tailed lizard (Callisaurtls drac01wides), side-blotched lizard 
(Uta stallSburiww), western whiplail (CnelllidopllOrus fiXris), Mohave rattlesnake, 
leopard lizard, and sidewinder (Croralus cerasres). Birds common in the area thal may 
occasionally usc the project site include the desert quail, ground nesting owls (Athelle 
cunicularia), common raven (Corvus cOn/x), thrashers, white-crowned sparrow 
(Zol/otrichia leucophrys), and mourning dove (Zenaida l1/ocrottra). Common small 
mammals in the area that may use or cross the project area include the Mohave Ground 
Squirrel (Sperl1lophilus lIIolwvensis kangaroo rats (DipodolllYs sp.), California ground 
squirrel (Owsperl1lophilus beecheyi), round-tailed ground squirrel (Sperl1lophilus 
rerefinlUdus), cottontail rabbit (Sylvilagwo (ludubo/lii) , and black-tailed jackrabbit (Lepus 
caliIorniclls) . Larger mammals like the Kit Fox (Vlllpes 1I1l1crotis), Gray Fox (Urocyol/ 
cillereO(lrgentells), Cougar (Felis COl/c%r), Lynx, Bobcat (Felis rqfus), and coyotes 
(Canis latrans) are also known in the area. Although these species arc known to exist on 
Fon Irwin, large mammals arc not likely to use the project site with the exception of 
occasional coyotes. 
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3.4.2 Flora 

The project area contains a relatively high diversity of plams with the most common 
perennial shrubs being creosote (ulrrca tridell/are), bursage (Ambrosia dumosa), 
cheesebush (Hymefloc/ea sa/so/a), and box thorn (Lycil1l11 cooperi). Military and 
construction activities are known 10 cause soil compaction and eros ion - harming the 
vegetation and decreased establishment of seedlings. Biologists from the Fori Irwin 
Environmental Office conducted a field survey on 26 April 2003 and concluded that the 
proposed project sites are pre-disturbed. No sensitive species were found. (Hessing 
2003) 

3.5 Hazardous Materials and Solid Waste 

The proposed project site is currently permitled property managed by NASA for deep 
space communication operations. The ROI under thc control of DA may contain motor 
oil, hydraulic flu id, ami-freeze, battery acid, and other vehicle fluids that do not readily 
dissipate and require special managemcnt upon disposal under state or federal law. All 
rotating training units are responsible for having appropriatc standard opcrat ing 
procedures (SOP's) to handle hazardous material, hazardous waste, solid waste and 
human waste in accordance with Army, local, state, federal regu lations. The NTC will 
ensure that all rotating training units have these SOP's before using Route B. 

3.6 Health and Safely 

An elevated risk is always present during training activities. The more people and 
vehicles that are added Ihe more potential for an accident to occur. The NTC and Fort 
Irwin take precautions to keep the soldiers and civilians as safe as possible when within 
the installation boundary. These precautions limit the amount of risk to acceptable levels . 
All rotating training units are responsible for having appropriate SOP's to minimize ri sk 
in accordance with Army, state, federal regu lations dealing with civilian health and 
safety. The NTC will ensure that all rotating training units have these SOP' s and the 
unit's have conducted a safety risk assessment before using Route B. 

3.7 Transportation 

The transportation system serving Fort Irwin consists of two segments, the off-post 
systcm, and the on-post system. The off-post system is comprised of those roads. trails, 
rail lines and highways serving Fort Irwin. All rotating training units are responsible for 
having appropriate SOP's dealing with military transportation in accordance with Army, 
state, and federal regu lations. Vehicle convoys shall follow standard operating procedures 
(SOPS) identified in the NTC Rules of Engagement. 

All rotating training units are responsible for maintaining appropriate SOP's dealing with 
military transportation in accordance with Army, state, federal regulations. Vehicle 
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convoys shall follow standard operating procedures (SOPS) identified in the NTC Rules 
of Engagement. 

3.8 Noise 

The Region of Influence (RO I) is in the vicinity of the NASA Goldstone Complex, which 
also serves as a main corridor for Fort Irwin travel. Any and all complaints regarding 
noise would be forwarded to the appropriate NTC representative. In the event that 
increases in noise are ohserved, mitigation would be initiated. 

3.9 Land Usc 

The proposed project site is currently permitted property managed by NASA for deep 
space communication operations. The land use in the proposed project site will not be 
changed due to this project. Development will be in accordance with the proposed land 
use designation in the area (NASA deep space communication operations) and it will 
match existing NTC training uses on adjacent sites. No significant impacts are expected. 

3.10 Socioeconomics and Environmcntal.Justice 

3.10.1 Socioeconomics 

The general criteria used in evaluation of soc ioeconomic effects incl ude the degree to 
which area employment would be affected by changes to the regional labor force as a 
result of the proposed project, and thc degree to which program re lated changes in 
population would occur as a result of increased employment opportunities. 

3.10.2 Environmental Justice 

Executive Order 12989 - Federal Actions to Address Environment Justice in Minority 
Populations and Low-Income Population(s) require federal agencies to identify and 
address disproportionately high and adverse human health or environmental effects of its 
policies, programs and activities. The general criteria used in evaluation of environmental 
effects include assessing the existence of minority and/or low-income groups potentially 
affected by the proposed action or alternatives, and assessing the magnitude and scope of 
any potential effcct(s) to the identified groups. 

4.0 Environmental Effects 

4.1 Introduction 

The following sections summarize the effects the proposed project is expected to have on 
the proposed project site. 

4.2 Air Quality 
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4.2.1 Proposed Action 

For activities proposed within Clean Air Act non-attainment areas, a determination is 
required of whether new emissions exceed de minimis levels established by the regional 
air quality management board. The following are estimates of increased traffic usc on the 
proposed Route B that may contribute 10 air quality impacts on Fort Irwin NTC. Air 
quality issues from the use of the proposed Roule B for military training were examined 
in the Supplemental Final Environmental Impact Statement (SFEJS) for Proposed 
!\dditioll ofManeuver Land at Fort Irwin, Cal{lornia (dated August 2005). 

Fugitive dust can be created by driving on the surface, operat ion of the construction 
equipment, and the wind. Water trucks and "dust suppressant materials would be used to 
mitigate these effects as much as possihle without creating an environment problem. 

Emissions from the vehicles also affect air quality. The number of vehicles being used for 
the construction and the hours of operation would not cause the emissions to exceed 
regulalOry levels. The Fort Irwin Air Qual ity Manager has examined the details of this 
project and evaluated general conformity under the Clean Air Act, Section 1.76. The 
requirements of 40 CFR 93, subpart B are not applicahle to this project because the total 
direct and indirect emissions caused by this project arc below the conformity threshold 
values established in 40 CFR 93.1 53 (b) and this project is not considered regionally 
significant under 40 CFR 93. 1 530). Therefore, there would be no significant effects 
expected to air quality. 

To ensure reduced PM 10, the route would be monitored and proper dust suppressant 
would be applied as required on an on-going bases. 

Estimated proposed Route B (3.5 miles long) use per year: 

Up to 12 Rotations per year, vehicle traffic for 5 days per rotation (500 veh icles per day 
for 2 days, 100 vehicles per day for 3 days). 

1. 	 6,5(X) vehicles per year 
2. 	 5,500 wheeled veh ic lcs per year 
3. 	 4,125 vehicles at 2 .5 tons Illax (HMMWV or COS-V) 
4. 	 1,100 vehicles at 25 tons max (cargo trucks or M939A2) 
5. 	 275 vehicles at 77 lOns max (loaded HET) 
6. 	 1000 tracked vehicles per year: 


a) 800 vehicles at 14 tons max (OSVS) 

b) 200 vehicles at 60 Ions max (Bradley, MIAI 


4.2.2 No Action 

The "no action alternative" would not change current levels of dust emissions on public 
lands. Continued dust emissions would occur because of casual usc on open routes and 
wind-related emissions on all routes until flora is reestablished. 
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4.3 Cultural Resources 

4.3.1 Proposed Action 

The proposed action would involve travel onl y on ex ist ing roads and approved tmils 
(Route B) with in the NTC. Although surveys reveal the presence of cu lLuml art ifacts 
with in the ROt , mitigation and due diligence would be implemented to protect all cultural 
resources. 

4.3.2 No Action 

There would be no affect to known cultural resources on puhlie lands from the No Action 
alternat ive. 

4.4 Biological Resources 

4.4.1 Proposed Action 

See Sect ion 4. 12 for Desert Tortoise Mitigation of the Proposed Action. There is no 
evidence of Lane Mount<lin Mil k-vetch (LMMV) within the proposed project area. 

4.4.2 No Action 

The re would be no <l ffect 10 biologica l resources on DA lands from the No Act ion 
altern<ltive. 

4.5 Hazardous Materials and Solid Waste 

4.5. t Proposed Action 

Hazardous materia ls that may he produced on-sile or introduced to the proposed project 
site include motor oil , hydrau lic fluid, anti-freeze, battery ac id, and other vehicle fluids. 
Vehicle opemtion <lnd potential maintenance could generate or rel ease material s 
con taining pet roleum, oil, and lubricants (POL's) into the soil. However, existing rotation 
training unit standard operating procedures (SOP's) , DA protocols, and Fort Irwin spi ll 
plans would be fo llowed and therefore no significant effects are expected from convoy 
spills o( accidents involv ing h<lz<lrdous materials. hazardous waste, solid waste, and 
hllll1.m waste released. 

4.5.2 No Action 

There would be no impacts from h<lz<lrdous matcrials on public lands. Some potential for 
a hazardous nmterial spill or the dumping of solid waste still exists from the casual usc 
that would occur. Any spill that may potentially occur on Army lands would be handled 
in <lccordance wi th the Fort Irw in Hazardous Materials and Waste Managcment Plan. 
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4.6 	 Health and Safety 

An elevated risk is always present during training activities . The more people and 
vehicles that are added the more pOIcntial there is an accident could occur. The NTC and 
Fort Irwin take precautions 10 keep the soldiers and civilians as safe as possihle within 
the installation boundary. The usc of Sibcr stakes (metal stakes in the ground to control 
the direct ion of vehicles along a dirt trail) on applicable roads would minimize the 
possibility of lost vehicles . Movement along the trails would be administrative; use of 
white light is permitted . Vehicle convoys would follow standard operating procedures 
(SOPS) identified in the NTC Rules of Engagement, and the unit safety risk assessment. 
These precautions limit the amount of risk to acceptable levels. 

4.7 	 Transportation 

The proposed Route B would be used for training operations and construction activities 
only. 

Up to 12 Rotations per year. vehicle traffic for 5 days per rotation (500 vehicles per day 
for 2 days, 100 vehicles per day for 3 days). 

I. 6,500 vehicles per year 
2. 5,500 wheeled vehicles per year 

3.4,125 veh icles at 2.5 tons max (HMMWV or COB-V) 
4.1,100 vehicles at 25 tons max (cargo trucks or M939A2) 
5.275 	vehicles at 77 tons max (loaded HET) 
6. 	1000 tracked vehicles per year: 

a) 800 vehicles at 14 tons max (OSVS) 
b) 200 vehicles at 60 tons max (Bradley, M I A 1) 

This project would not have any effect on other roads and highways within the Fort Irwin 
NTC. To mitigate potential damage caused by heavy vehicle traffic crossing over 
Goldstone fiher optic lines, communication lines, drinking water pipelines and electrical 
util ity lines; the Army shall harden these underground utility crossings to minimize 
potential danger due to vehicle convoys. 

4.8 	 Noise 

The proposed project pOlentially may cause an increase in noise levels around the 
Goldstone Deep Space Communication Complex (GSDSCC) during the construct ion 
phasc. Route B is approximately 3.5 miles in length and intersects the Goldstone main 
roadway know as the NASA Road to the NW of the GDSCC HQ buildings and moves 
SW to the Western Expansion/Superior Valley area. 

The nearest Goldstone antenna in relation to the proposed Route B is approximately one 
mile away. This represents the closest area that a slow moving convoy would approach 
the NASA Goldstone Complex. 
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Any complaints about noise would be directed to the appropriate NTC representative. In 
the event that increases in noise arc observed, mitigation would be initi ated. 

4.9 Land Usc 
The proposed site is currently within approved training areas. The land use in the area 
would not be changed due to thi s project. Development would be in accordance with the 
proposed land use designation in the area and it would match existing uses on adjacent 
sites. Any developments or redesigned use of Fort Irwin lands would be subject to 
military regulations, as well as applicable state and federal regulations. Current ly, Fort 
Irwin has an Integrated Cultural Resources Management Plan (lCRMP) and the 
Integrated Natural Resources Management Plan (lNRMP) that assists in properly 
managing resources . 

4.10 Socioeconomic and Environmental Justice 

No minority and/or low-income groups were found to exist that would be directly or 
indirectly affected by this project. No minority and/or low-income groups were found to 
exist that would be directly or indirectly affected by the project alternatives. 

4.11 Cumulative Eff"ects 

No significant cumulative impacts were identified. 

4.12 Mitigation - Per Land Expansion SFEIS 

To avoid or lessen the impacts to the Desert Tortoise from the upgrade and use of the 
proposed route through the Goldstone Deep Space Communications Complex, the Army 
will implement the following measures: 

• 	 The NTC and U.S . Army have Installation Services Support Agreement OSSA) 
procedures to address the needs of NASA regarding the use of Route B to ensure 
that we don't adversely impact operations or safety of GDSCC. 

• 	 Road shoulders will be graded so Desert Tortoises would not he trapped in the 
road or be impeded in their movements. 

• 	 All vehicle movement on the road will be restricted to the road itself; no cross 
country travel will be permitted. Stopping for short periods of time will be 
allowed on the road's shoulders; the shoulders will not be used for driving. 

• 	 If any vehicle stops on the road or the shoulders, the area beneath the vehicle must 
be thoroughly inspected for the presence of Desert Tortoises before it can be 

moved. 
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• 	 Military personnel driving on the road and stopping on the shoulders will take 
precautions not to disturh or injure Desert Tortoises. If a Desert Tortoise is in 
harm's way, biologists from the Department of Public Works will be immediately 
notified; these biologists will relocate the Desert Tortoise to a safe location. 

• 	 Before any use, all military personnel using the road will be fully briefcd on rulcs 
regarding safety, the presence of Desert TorlOises, and the required precautions in 

Desert Tortoise habitat. This briefing will be included in the standard briefing 
regarding environmental considerations in which each soldier must participate. 

4.13 Mitigation- Per US Army, NTC and NASA GSDSCC. 

• 	 Communication procedures for maneuvering convoys will be established by 
dialogue between the U.S . Army mission and NASA personnel. 

• 	 The NTC will install traffic signals at the Route B crossing with the NASA Road 
and would maintain traffic and convoy safety while transitioning across 
Goldstone property to the Western Expansion/Supcrior Valley Area. Vehicle 
convoys shall follow standard operating procedures (SOPS) identified in the NTC 
Rules of Engagement. 

• 	 Goldstonc entrance and exit signs would be posted to indicate presence on NASA 
Goldstone Complex property. 

• 	 If culverts are constructed they will be designcd to accommodate potential use by 
Desert Tortoises. 

• 	 The road will be improved with the existing sub-grade compactcd gravel to 
rcduce potential dust impacts to sensitive wildlife and plant species. 

• 	 Dust Suppressants will be used to rcducc PM 10 as required. Other mitigation 
measures havc been discussed in paragraphs 4 .12 and 4.13. 

5.0: Conclusions 

Upon review of this env ironmental assessment and other project information, the Fort 
Irw in National Training Center (NTC) has determined that the effects of the proposed 
action arc not significant and will not adversely affect the quality of the environment. 
The NTC and Fort Irwin will implement all necessary measures to insure compliance 
with all federal, state, regional, and local regulat ions and guidel ines. Therefore, an 
Environmental Impact Statement (E1S) will not be required. In support of this 
Environmcntal Assessment, a Finding of No Significant Impact should be issued. 

6.0 Reference..., 
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Department of Defense (000). 32 CFR Part 651, Environmental Analysis of Army 
Actions, Washington, DC. March 29, 2002. 

Thc National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) (42 United States Code IU.S.C.1 4321 et 
seq. ) 

The Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) regulations implcment ing NEPA (40 Code 
of Federal Regulations I CFR] 1500-15(8) 

Dcpartment of Interior Regulations at 516 OM II requires consideration of 
environmental consequences of federal actions on public lands. 

Depanment of Defense, American Indian and Alaskan Native Policy (000 1998) 

Army Regulation 200-1, Environmental Protection and Enhancement (DA 1997a) 

Army Regulation 200-4, Cultural Resources Management (DA 1998) 

Department of Defense Instruction 4715-3, Environmental Conservation Program, Under 
Secretary of Defense for Acquisition and Technology (000 1996). 

Army Growth and Force Structure Realignment Programmatic Environmental Impact 
Statement (PElS) 2002. 

Bums, Mark. Air Quality Manager, Directorate of Public Works, Fort Irwin, California. 
Record oINolI-Applicability (RONA), April I, 2008 

Statutes 

• American Indian Religious Freedom Act of 1978 (42 U.S.c. § 1996) 
• American Antiquities Aet of 1906 (16 V.S .C *431-433; 36 CF.R. § 79) 
• Archaeological and Historic Data Preservation Act of 1974 (16 U.S.c. *469

• 469c) 
• Archaeological Resources Protection Act of 1979 (16 U.S.c. § 470aa-4701l; 36 
• CF.R. § 79) 
• Historic Sites, Buildings and Antiquities Act of 1935 (16 U.s.c. 461 el seq.) 

• National Environmental Policy Act (42 U.S.c. ~ 4321 el seq) 

• National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (16 U.S.c. § 470-470w) 
• Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act of 1990 (25 U.s.c. § 

• 3001 -3013) 
• Public Building Cooperative Vse Act of 1976 (40 V.S.C § 601-619) 

Executive Orders 
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• 	 EO 11593 - Protection and Enhancement of the Cultural Environment 
• 	 EO 13007 - Indian Sacred Sites 

• 	 EO 13175 - Consullation and Coordination with Indian Tribal Governments 
• 	 EO 13327 - Federal Real Property Managemcnt 

Presidential Memoranda 
• 	 Government-to-Government Relations with Native American Tribal 

• 	 Governments 

Federal Regulations and Guidance 
• 	 Advisory Council on Historic Preservation (ACHP), Protection of Historic 

Propcrlics, (36 C.F.R. *8(0) 
• 	 Council on Environmental Quality, Regulations Implementing the Procedural 

Provisions of the National Environmental Policy Act, (40 CF.R. §§ 1500-1517) 
• 	 Department of the Interior, Curation of Federally-owned and Administered 

Archaeological Collections, (36 c.F.R. § 79) 
• 	 Department of the Interior, Determinations of Eligibility for Inclusion in the 

National Register of Historic Places, (36 CEI<. § 63) 

• 	 Department of the Interior, National Historic Landmark Program, (36 C.F.R. § 
65) 

• 	 Department of the Interior, National Register of Historic Places, (36 C.F.R. § 60) 
• 	 Department of the Interior, Preservation of American Ant iq uities, (43 C.F.R. § 

3) 
• 	 Department of the Interior, Supplemental Regulations rper ARPA I, (43 C.F.R. § 

7) 
• 	 Department of the In terior, Waiver of Federal Agency Responsibility under 

Section 110 of the National Historic Preservation Act, (36 C.F.R. § 78) 
• 	 Department of the Interior, The Secretary of the Interior's Standards for the 

Treatment of Historic Properties, (36 CER. § 68) 

Military Regulations and Guidance 
• Department of Defense, Protection of Archaeological Resources, (32 CF.R. § 

229) 
• 	 SI/pplemental Fit/ol Envirollmellfa/ Impact Statemenr 
• 	 NlIl;ol1al TrainillK Cellter, Fort Irwin, CA AtiKuM 2005. PaJ;e 3 - 84 Sectioll 3 

A.lfected F:lIvirofllllellt 

• 	 Department of Defense, American Indian and Alaskan Native Policy (DoD 
1998) 

• 	 Army Regulation 2(X)-I, Environmental Protcction and Enhancement (DA 
1997a) 

• 	 Army Regulation 200-4, Cultural Resources Management (DA 1998) 
• 	 Department of Defense Instruction 47 15-3. Environmental Conservation 
• 	 Program, Under Secretary of Defense for Acquisition and Technology (000 

1996). 
7.0 Contributors and Preparers 
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Hari , Muhammad. Chief, Environmental Division, Directorate of Public Works, ForI 
Irwin. California. 

Bums. Mark. Ai r Quali ty Manager, Directorate of Public Works. Environmental 
Division. Fort Irwin. Cali fornia. 

Crosbic, Phillip A. Calibre Systems, Chie f, G3 Strategic Plans Division, Chief, Fort 
Irwin, Ca li fornia. 

Garcia, Marco. Qinct iQ North America, NEPA Coordinator, Directorate of Public 
Works, Environmental Division, Fort Irwin, California. 

Hora lek, Bob. Environmental Attorney, Office of the Staff Judge Advocate, Port Irwi n, 
California. 

Kinnally, Joseph. Calibre, Site Manager. G3 Strategic Plans Division. Fort Irwin, 
Cali fornia. 

Negrete, Eric. Cali bre Fort Irwin Lmd Expans ion Lead. G3 Strategic Plans Di vision, Fort 
Irwin, California. 

Shore. Jennifer. Vcrsar, Inc. Installation Management Command (IMCOM) (HQ), 
Crystal City, Virginia. 

Tyle r, Yvonne B. Installation Management Command (IMCOM-WEST), Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas. 

Thies. Paul S. U.S. Army Environmental Command (USAEC), Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds, Maryland 

8.0 List of Acronyms! Abbreviations 

ACR Annored Calvary Regiment 
AR Amly regulations 
BeT Brigade Combat Team 
BO Biological Opinion 
CEQ Council on Environmental Quality 
CFR Code of Federal Regulations 
DAR Defense Access Road 
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DA 
DoD 
EA 
EIS 
FNSI 
HBCT 
HET 
JPL 
LURS 
MFR 
MOUT 
MSR 
NEPA 
NOI 
NTC 
PAO 
PElS 
PM 10 

POL', 
ROD 
RONA 
ROI 
SFEIS 
US 
USC 
UTM 

Depanmenl of the Army 

Department of Defense 

Envi ronmental A ssessment 

Environmental Impact Statement 

Finding of No Significant Impact 

Heavy Brigade Combat Team 

Heavy Equipment Transport 

Jet Propulsion LaborulOry 
Land Usc Requirement Study 

Memorandum for Record 

Military Operations in Urban Terrain 

Main Supply Route 

National Envi ronmental Po licy Act 

Notice of Intent 
National Training Center 
Public Affairs Office 
Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement 
Particulate Maller 10 
Petroleum, Oil, Lubricant"s 
Record of Decision 
Record of Non-Applicahili ty 
Region of Influence 
Supplemental Final Env ironmental Impact Statemenl 
United States 
United Slaies Code 
Universal Transverse Mercator 

9.0 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

QI. What is the total increase of mi litary vehicu lar lraffic to the installation as a result of 
these act ions? 

A I. Tile aClivalillK a('lioll will 1101 result ill alief increase oj'rhe post military t/"(~ffic. 

Q2. Why is the Army expanding this road? 

A2. The proposed ROllte H Road Expa1lsio1l is beillK established to provide the Army wilh 
the lIeas.Wlry trainillg capabilities to meet BriKade Combat Teallltmillillg requirements 
required by the Army Force Generatioll (ARFORGEN) process. 

Q3. Are there adequate lands ava il able at FOri Irw in fo r thi s project? 

AJ. Yes. ForI Invin Iras lire a""ilabili,y In expand lire crrrre'" mad in order ro xain 
access to the Western Expansion Area (Wt:A). 

Q4. Would this action impact the local environment? 
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A4. Environmental Impact is minimal. COllstructioll wi!! be limited to groullds already 
disturbed lI'ithill Fort Invin trail/inK areas. 

Q5. Would road improvements in the Goldstone Route B area have an impact on local 
communities in and around Fort Irwin? 

A5. No. there wi!! be no impact 10 surrollnding coJtll11ll1lilies as a result oj this acthJII. 

Q6. Would this action save the Army any money? 

A6. No. This acthm is designed to ensure the Army has the necessary trainillg capabilities 
to lIleet ('/lrrem andjwure opaatiollal requirements. 

INTENTIALL Y LEFT BLANK 
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10.0 Appendices 
Appendix A: 

Mach Memo 

DEPARTMENT O F THE ARMY 

HEADOUAI'ITE>lS. NATlONAL TRAINING CEN'TER AND FORT IRW'N 


FORT IRWIN. CA 82310«100 


."".YTO 
AT,....no.",. 

Director-Itt' of P'Ublic Work... 3 June 
2008 

MEMORANDUM FOR Muhammad Bari. Director of Natural Resourees 

S UBJECr: Preliminary Rome B Desen T<.>rtoLwSensit ive Spedes survey 

I. 	O n 2 June 3. 200S f't. Irwin Natur..1 Resource Specialist. Alex Mach. and NEPA Coordinator. 
Marco Garcia, conducted a preliminary s urvey of the habilat arou nd the proposed Roulc B 
for descn tonoi!<e (Gopheros agassizii) . and lane mountain milkvetch (Astralagus 
j aege rianus). 

2. 	 The proposed Ruute 13 is in desert tortoise critical habital. There huve been scvcral sight ings 
in the project area (~= al1achment I). 

a. 	 A desert tortoise presencc/uDscnce survey must be conducted by a quulified desen 
tortoise bio logist j a M prior to the construction of Rnute B . The Director-ue of Public 
Works (DPW) must be contacted at least two wceks prinr 10 the con~truction st:.,,' 
date to conduct the prcsencdabsenee "urvey ( Alex Mach @4674). 

b . 	 Addilionully. a qaalified descn tono;"" biologist muSt be present during eonslruet;<.>n 
of Route B following the presence/absence survey in the e vent of additional desert 
tonaiS<! sightings. 

3. 	 It is nOl likely that Route B is in Lane Mountain milkvetch (LMMV) habitat. There have 
b"en several walking tr"nSCC\S conducted in the area and no LM~V were found (sec 
auachmcnt 2). 

4 _ 	 If you have any questions or comments p lease COntaCt me at X-4674 or al 
u!ex.much@us.urmy.mil. 

2 Attachments 	 AI"" Mach 
1. Descn lonoisc sightings ncar RI. B 	 D ircclOrate o f Publ ic Works 
2. Lanc mountain mi lk,-elch tr:lIlseets 	 Na tural Resource Specialist 
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Appendix B: 

Desert Tortoise Survey 
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Appendix C: 

Lane Mountain Milkvetch Survey 
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Appendix 0: 
Route B Map 
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Appendix E 

Flood Plan Conlrol 
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Appendix F: 
NASA GOLDSTONE 

Comments & Responses 

ROUll' II lI'il/ hiwc/ the Go{d'illme /)eep Space COIIIII/lII/;nuioll 

Comph'x (CDSeC), "federal facility colITml by NASA. Within 'he Nrc. Ihrollgh 
agrel'lIIl'lIlS lI'jtl/rhe D('IN/rlmen! offlil' Army, NASA Opl'rllll'S CDSec. Oil permilled 
"I"OPl'I"l.'". which is a parr (~r '"l' Glohal Dl'l'!' Spa("£' NetH"OrJ.. rt'Spol/sibility for 
cOII/lIl/mica!illg Il'ilil sl}(Ic(,CI'(!/I. 

RESPONSE: Concur- incorporated the edit 

J.3: nil' rl'll'I'WII/(/\\',\ al/d rt'gtlhlfirm~ il/dllde. bllr (lfe 1I001illliled roo the National 
I:.'l1vi/"{J/Il11elltal Po/icyltcl (NEPA) (42 Vlliled States Code IU.S,C./ 4321 el seq.), the 
COl/lleiloll Envirollmental Quality (Cf.:Q) regulatiolls i lllp/emcllf ing Nf.'PA (40 Code of 
Federal Regulatiol/s I CFRI J500-1 508) . Deparrment of Imerior Regulatiolls at 516 DM 
} 1 require (xmsideratirm ofellvironmental COilsequences offederal actiolls 0/1 public 
lallds, alld applicabh' fJuhlished Army dOCI/IIIl'llIS; lite Supplemental Ellvirulllllel/1al 
Impact Stalemellt (SFE/S)for the Proposel/ Additioll of Mancuver Trainillg /..llIuls al Fort 
Invill (March 3,2(03), thl' /lIlexmted ellllllm/ Re,wlIrees MlIIUlxemellt Plall (lCRMP) 
(11/{/ (Ill' IlIfegr(l{t'd Nafllml Re,'IOlIrc('.f MlIIwgemt'1II Phlll (INRMP). 

RES PONS E: Concur-lncOI·porated the edit 

Gel/eral Commellt: Rt'commelld inc/udillX additiollal aUI/lOri:.arioll base requiremellt.\· to 
indude the biological opinions. mriOliS DOD and Army Regulations {·o/Iaming safety, 
~ecl/rity, el/\'irol/l1ICl/wl (e.g. AR 200-2,32 CFR Part 651, "EI/virolllllcllfal Alla/.w;;s {if 
Army Actions: Deparlmellf (if Defense (DOD) Directil'e 6050.1. "EIIl'ironmellfal t.1fects 
ill rllt' UII;rl'c/ Stares of Department of Defellse Actiolls ": Army Regu/atioll 385-10. The 
Army Safety Program). It is also recommended thar AR 200-1 be refaellcedfor culturcil 
alld elldallg{'red species factors, alld especial/y IViTII regard TO doclllllellfillg lind 
imp/elf/elltillg spill preventiol/, control, (lIId cOIlllterlllcaSlIres phlllsfor motor marches 
(//u/ nJIIl'Oys 

2.0 Affected Environment 

2.1 introduction 

The following sections summarize the existing condition of the environmental resou rces 
and factors that would affect or would be affected hy implementing any of the proposed 
action. The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) guidance provides that all crit ical 
clements of the environment be considered in environmental ana lyses. The critical 
clcmcnts that are heing analyzed are discussed in sect ion 3.1.1. Certain elements have 
been considered and dismissed from further discussion because they are either not present 
or nOl affected. 
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2.1.1 Critical Elements ofthc Human Environment 

The fo llowing clements of the human environment are suhjectto requ irements specified 
in statute, regulation , or executive order and must be considered in all EA's and EIS's. Jf 
the resource or value is not present or is not affected by the proposed action or 
alternat ives, th is may be documented in the EA or EIS as a negative declarat ion. 

Element Relevant Authority Potentially Affected 

Adverse Energy 
Impacts 

E.O. 13211, as amended, 5/22/0 I 
Energy Policy Act of 2(X15 (42 USC 
13201 ) 

No - not pertinent to non-
energy projects 

Air Quality The Clean Ai r Act as amended (42 
USC 7401 ct seq.); MS 7000 

Yes - What i!>. the explanation 

Areas of Critical 
Environmental 
Concern 

Federal Land Policy and Management 
Act of 1976 (43 USC 1701 et seq.); 
MS 1617 

No - no ACEC within the 
project area 

Cultural Resources National Historic Preservation Act as 
amended (16 USC 470); MS 8100 

No Yc.., - prc..,cnt in potentially 
affect area Non-concur: ;...Jo 
pctrogl)ph, Impacted due to 
road 

Environmcntal E.O. 12898, Federal Act ions to No - all access is on federal 
Justice Address Environmental Justice in lands away from populated 

Minority Populations and Low- areas, no di sproportionately 
Income Populations, 2/11/94 high/adverse effects un 

minority or low-income 
I populations 

Farm Lands (prime 
or unique) 

Surfacc Mining Control and 
Reclamation Act of 1977 (30 USC 
1201 et seq.) 

No - not prescnt in thc 
potent ially affected area 

Floodplains E.O. 11988, as amended, Floodplain 
Management, 5124177; MS 7260 

'lo not YC!>. 4 present in the 
potentially affected area 

Non-concur: Road i, nOI in 
Ilnod plain. 

Invasive. 
Nonnativc Specics 

Lacey Act, as amended 
Federal Nox ious Weed Act of 1974, as 
amended 

No What I' the e1(planation? 

Endangered Species Act of 1973, as 
amended 
E.O. 13 11 2, Invasive Species, 2/3/99; 
MS 1745 MS 6840 MS 9011 MS 9014 
MS 9015 

Migratory Birds Executive Order 13186, 1110/01 No - not affected hy the 
proposcd action 
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Native American American Indian Religious Frcedom \10 

Religious Act of 1978 (42 USC 1996); MS 8100 Ye~ - Avoiding pctrogylph:-. 

Concerns Non-concur: \CC mitigation 
mea\urt:\ to avoid Desert 
Tortoi ...c impact'. 

Threatened or 
Endangered 
Specics 

Endangered Species Act of 1973, as 
amended; MS 6840 

No 
Yo." nJmin,g Do.'\o.'rt T01"\oi,o.' in -1..12 

Wastcs, Hazardous Resource Co nservation and Recovery Yes 

or Solid Act of 1976 (42 USC 690 1 et seq.) 
Comprehensive Envi ronmental 
Response, Compensation, and 
Liability Act of 1980 as amcndcd (42 
USC 9615); MS 9180 MS 9183 

See response section to 
paragraph 3.5 

Water Quality Clean Water Act of 1987 No 
Drinking/Ground Safe Dri nking Water Act 

Amendments of 1996 
E.O. 12088, Federal Compli ance with 
Pollut ion Contro l Standards 
(Amended by E.O. 12580, Superfund 
Implementation), 10/13/78, 2/23/87 
E.O. 12372, Intergovernmental 
Review of Federal Programs, 7114/82 ; 
MS 7240 

What i ... the explanation 

W ctlands/Riparian 
Zones 

E.O.11990, Protection of WeI lands, 
5/24/77; MS 1737 

No 

Wild and Scenic 
Rivers 

Wild and Scenic Rivers Act as 
amended ( 16 USC 1271); MS 8351 

No - not present in potentiall y 
affccted area 

Wi lderness Federal Land Policy and Management 
Act of 1976 (43 USC 1701 et seq.) 
Wilderness Act of 1964 (16 USC 1131 
et seq.); MS 8500 

No - not present in potentially 
affected area 

Review comments 

3.1.1 Chart, it would very helpflll if the sllpportillg back-lip documentarion (e.g., studies) 
wos readably UI'ailable to NASA. other agencies, and the public ill order to support the 
conelusions of "no impact" listed ill the chart. The "110 iII/paC!" conelllsioll OIllhe chart 
relati\'e to Nati\'c Americal/ Religiolls cOllcerns and Ihe ESA is illcongmellt with actual 
knowledge abolll Goldstolle since Ihe Route B metes and bOillids are being l'stahiished so 
as to al'oidlmitigme potential impact of the proposed actiol1. Similarly. the draft EA 
states there is //0 potential to affect thrl'Cltened and endal/gered species. yef iI' section 
4.12. there is (/ discllssion 011 mitigation and removal ofDesert TOrIoises. 
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RESPONSE: Chart under paragraph 3.1.1 will he named as "Tahle-I" and will be 
mentioned throughout the EA as Table-I. All documents and SFEIS are public 
do('uments ~lnd all available. This EA tiered from SFEIS and based on the detailed 
studies conducted during the completion of SFEIS. Fort Irwin complies with all 
rccluirements of Biological Opinion issued by USF&WS. All mitigation 
requirements has been incorporated in this EA. 

3.2: II is unclear what di.filurbed surfaces mean sillce il is not defined 

RESPONSE: "disturbed areas" means all the training lands within NTC. Reference 
senten('e is self explaining. 

lrm'ersillg Route B. Furthermore. with regard to the operation and c01llrol o/lIIoror 
lIIt/rehes 

RESPONSE: Non-concur; are relevant requirements were considered in the SFEIS 
d~lted March 2003. This EA is tiered from SFRIS. 

3.4: COIIIIIIC1lf: Since Roule B will be OI l Goldstone, the disclIssion all biolog), shoilid 
probably be the sallie as what NASA sa),s it is. 711erefore, recomnU'l1d borrowing 
lallgtwge from the Goldstone Environmental Baseline documelll or ally recent Goldstone 
I:'A. l1,is will enslIre comistency ofdescriptions and I/Joroughlless ofwwlysisfor Sectioll 

RESPONSE: This tiered EA is based on SFEIS. The mitigation requirements of 
Biological Opinion issued on the SFEIS has been incorporated in this EA. 

3.4.1 : Missing speeil's: Desert Tortoise, Desert Quail, Lynx, Bobcat. Cougar, Kid alld 
Gray Faxes, Ground Nesting Owls, etc., etc. 

RESPONSE: concur-information incorporated. 

3.4: The reference -"/lIdy, givell thor it is 5 years old, may contain stale data. A 
reji'eshed study would be I//Ore appropriate. Also, the section seems 10 be missing the 
Lane Moulltain milk· verch 

RESPONSE: Non-concur. SFEIS and associaled documents are the latest available 
documenls. NASA BO and the studies are even older than these documents. 

3.5: The proposed project site is currently permitf£'d propeny managed (mining arm by 
NASA for deep .\·/W('C {"O/III/wllil'll! iOIl operm iOlls. The ROt IIlIder the ('(!II(ml (if DA lIlay 
cOJ/tail/ motor oil, hydraulic}1uid, antifreeze, battery acid, alld other vehicle fluids that 
do not readily diSSipate and require special managemelll UpOI/ disposallillder state or 
fedcmllaw. If/egal dUll/pinK sites lIIay potell/ial exist that cOlltain solid II'(/.\"Ie, !towel'er. 
110 siles (/re cllrrently knoll'lI to exist alollg the proposed projeCl sil('. All rotating Imillillg 
tlnit\ are responsible for hal'illg appropriate slwulard operaTing pmcedllres (SOP's) 10 

halldle tw:al'do/ls 1I/(1(('I'i(ll. ha:(/rdoll.\ lI'a.He, WJ/id H'(I ,ne alld hllll/(/ll waste ill 
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accordallce 1\';,11 Army, loml, sTtlfe,fed('ral reglfl(/,;on~, Til!' NTC I\';f! ('wwrl' 111m aJl 
rotat;lIg /1'(Iill;lIg III/;t,\ IIarl' ,IIe,H' SOP '.\' hefore wing ROlile B. 

RESPONSE: Referenced illegal dumping refers to the illegal dump !>ites discovered 
during the survey of expansion lands. These dUlllp~ have been cleared, Reference is 
unnecessary and will be ol1lilted. 

COII/ment: It is unclear \\'IIy the hig"';ghtell section lI'ilh ils reference 10 " iJJegal 
dumping" is ineluded i1/ Ihe EA, 771l're are I/O historic release records NASA is aware of 
suggesting improper disposal IOC01i01l. If, Of/ tile otller hand, the Army is aware ofsllch 
pmctices, NASA l\'Ould welcome such a disclosl/re al/d lI'ould illl'ite tile Armyfor a 
discussion 011 this topic. 

RF.8PONSE: Refcrcnce is unnecessary and will be omitted, 

Examinillg \l'h01 sort of "precautions 1I';f! be taken 10 keep so/dier:i (md cil'ilians "as safe 
as possible " is (III essential aspect ofNASA's redell' of the £A and COf/Currel/ce oj the 
proposed aClio1/ at Goldstone. Specijim/ly, ill order for NASA to fulfi/l ils slel\'{/rdship 
responsibilities OJ tl/(' executil'e agency respol/sible for Goldstone, NASA should rniell' 
how fhe Army I\'i/l hal/die Iw;:.ardous lIlaterials, Iw;:.ardol/S 1\'llSte, solid lI'aste lIIullllllllan 
wasle generated or released by whic!e com'oys //Sing the proposed Route B roadway in 
Ihe futllre, 

RESPONSE: Non·concur. This document does not cover what kind of safety measures 
are taken during the Army training mission. The Army does not requ ire any ou tside 
agency concurrence on its training scenarios, 

3.6: All elevated risk is always presel// during trainillX activities. 71le more peolile al/d 
vehicles that are added the more potemial/or WI accident to occur, '/1/e NTC and Fort 
Invill take precautiol/s 10 keel' the soldiers and civilians as safe as possible IlIIlclear Il'lwt 
"as sqfety as possible" mem/s?/ when wilhililhe illstallafilm bOlll/dary, These 
precallfiol1s Jimit the all1oul/1 (?f risk /0 acceptable levels, All I'Otlllilig Imilling IIIlil,'I (/re 
responsible/or IUll'ing appropriate SOP'\ to lIIillillli;:.e risk ill (/ccordal/('(' with Army, 
,\1afe./eclerall'ej.:lflat/(}//S dea/i/lg willi c;\'iliall heath and ,wifelY, The NrC lI'iII £'I/,\'(/I'e 1"(11 

all mil/ling lrailling IIIlit,\ lim'e these SOP ', and the IIl1it 's IWI'e conducled a sajety ri.d. 
1I.\.H'.Hlllent b('fore u\illg ROllte B, 

RESPONSE: Comment incorporated. 

3,7: All rotating tmilling IIl1its lire respollsi/)klor /wl'il/}? lIPJlropri(l/e SOP ', dealing \I'ith 
mililary Tnlmportalioll ill accordal/ce I\'ith AmI.'. state. federal rt'glllalioll\ . Vehicle 
COl/mys slmllpl/lml' Hw/clard operatillg I)madures (SO PS} idl'll/ijied ill tile NTC Rilles 
(?f t:llgagelllelli. 

3.8 Noise 
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The Region of InOuenee (ROl) is in the vicinity of the NASA Goldstone Complex, which 
also serves as a main corridor for Fort Irwin travel. Any complaints ahollt noise would he 
direc ted toward the appropriate NTC reprcscnlative. In the event that inc reases in noise 
are observed, mitigation would he initiated. 

3.9 Land Usc 

The proposed project site is currently penni11ed property managed trai ning area hy NASA 
for deep space communication operations. The land usc in the area proposed project site 
wi ll not be changed due to th is project. Development will be in accordance with the 
proposed land use designation in the area (NASA deep space communication operations) 
and it will match existing NTC training uses on adjacent sites. No significant impacts arc 
expected. 

RESPONSE: Commenl incorporaled 

3.9: 1he proposed project site is currently perlllirred properly managed {milling arell by 
NASA for deep space C01l11111111h·lItiOlI opl'ratiol/s. 'l1w land use in the tlretl proposed 
projl'ct site willl/ot be changed dtle to this project. Developmellt will he il/ accordance 
with the proposed lalld lise designatioll ill the area (NA.\'A deep space COllllllllllicllfioll 
operatiolls) and it will match existing NTC (millillf< uses 0/1 adjacent sites. No significant 
impacts are expected. 

I~'xeclltive Order /2989 - Federal Actions to Address EIII'irOlllllelll JU.Hice in Mil/ority 
PaplI/miolls and Low-illcollle Popu/atitms 

RESPONSE: Comment incorporated 

4.0: IJrOl'ides little detail relatiw to al/alysis of tile Alternatives, especially \I';th reXard (0 
why a particular altemml\'e was eliminated from consideration and the Route B 
a/temmi\'e selected.J 

RESPONSE: The alternatives and the commentary are self explaining. The Army 
has incorporated NASA comments. 

4 .3.1: GiI'en tlte stewardship (///(1 regulatory obfigatiowi ofboth Agel/cies, protecting 
('fIltural /"(>sources at GoldSTOne is a shared respol/sibilin' ofboth the Army {lIld NASA. 
l1lerefore. as part of NASA's review and consent for the proposed actio/l. NASA looks 
forward to reviewing the Army's proposed lII{1fwgemellt cOlllro/S (e.g., sWIldard 
opermillg pmcedllres) that demol/strate /rOH' it plalls to protect the cultuml resources 
Ileal' ROllte B. 

RESPONSE: Cultural Resources management has been and is the Army 
responsibility. The Army is very proud of it Cultural resources management 
Program. All Cultural Resources are managed according to the the MOA between 
the Army and the SHPO. Within Goldstone Complex all Cultural Re..'wurces 
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managem~nt activities are conducted as per existing MOU between NASA and the 
Army. 

4.5.1: Ha zardous materials that may be produced on-site or introduced to the proposed 
projt'c/\ift' indude motor oil, hydraulicj7uid, allti-jreeze, battery acid, and other vehicle 
j7uids, Vehicle operation and potential maillfenallce could generate or rt'il'({w \od\ 

(,(JlltalllinCl/t'd II -itll waterials containing petroleulIl, oil, and lubrical/ts (POL '.'I) illlo fhe 
soif, floH'e\ 'er, exi.\'ting rotatioll tminillg Illlit standard opaating procedllrel (,..,'OJ> 's). /JA 
prorocols, and Fort I"l'in spill plans would beJollowed and therefore 110 signijicam 
eJIec:/s are e xpec:ted from COII\'O.\' spills or ({ccidt'llts ill \,oll'iIlK Jwzardoll,\' materials, 
Jw:,ardoll.\ \\'(/.\1£', (Iml solid waste, alld hllll/W1 "'Wife rt>/n/sf!d. 

RESPONSE: All home and rotational units are required to comply with RCRA and 
other local, federal and Army Regulations. Rotational units bring Environmental 
Cleanup team that works with Fort Irwin Environmental Office to ensure 
compliance with reporting and cleanup requirements. 

4.7: It is ulle/ear whether Route B will to be used for trallsportillg ammo, traillillg aids, 
or pyrotechllic devices. A discllssioll abo"T the Army's risk assessmef11 and riJk 
lIu/lll/gemelll procedures for transporting such items would be helpful particularly in 
light of the Wlrious Am,-)' regulations associated with mOlor marches (llld COII\'O-,"S (e,g" 
AR 383-55. AR 55- 29. AR 55- /62. AR 600-55. FM 3- 20. FM 55- 30. a/ld FM 55- 3/2). 

While llOt a part of the EA pt'r se, NASA looksfonmrd to rniell'il/g the Army's proposed 
nWlwgl'l"ellt nmlml,\ (e.g .. standard operaTilig procedures) thtlt demollstrate hoH' it 
plans to protect tile soldiers, ciriliall workers, and tile public rel(lfi\'e to ('()II\ 'OY 

opt>rlltiollS 011 alld aroulld Route B (e.g" safety procedures: Jpill response and 
CO//Willme1l1J, 

RESPONSE: The Army adheres to all applicable laws and regulations to ensure 
soldiers training requirements are met. Adherence to these laws and regulations are 
not part of this EA. Transportation and logistics are part of scenarios development 
to meet training needs and are not part of this EA. 

4.8 Noise 

The proposed project potentially may cause an increase in noise levels around the 
Goldstone Deep Space Communication Complex (GSDSCC) during the construction 
phase. The Route B Road is approximately 3.5 miles in length and in tersects Goldstone 
main roadway !..now a~ the NASA Road to the NW of the GDSCC HQ buildings and 
moves SW «mard to the Western Expansion/Superior Valley area, 

The nearest Goldstone antenna in relation to the propmcd Route B is approximately one 
mile away. This represents the closest area that a slow moving convoy 'Will would 
approach the NASA Goldstone Complex, 
Appendix "NN" include .. a map dcpicting the gcneral rnt.:lt.:\ i.tnc.l bound... for the proJXlsed 
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Route B. ha .. been agreed upon by both NASA. and Fort Irwin NTC. Any complaints 
aboLit noise will would be directed to ward the Fort Irwin Public Affair .. Office (PAO) 
appropriate NTC representative. In the event that increases in noise are observed, 
mitigation will would be initiated. 

Comment: Suggest adding more detail relative what the mitigation measures might be 
and what standard or requ irement these measures would meet. 

4.8: Appel/dix "NN" iI/eludes a iliaI' depictillg the gt'll('ralmetn alld boulldslor til(' 
pnJpmed Route B. 1/(1.\ hl'<'1l agreed UIH)II In' hOlh NASA. and For( Irwin NTC. Any 
complaints about noise Il'ill would be directed tOlmrd the Fort Irwill PI/hiic AJTain Oifin! 
(PAO) appropriate NTC representatil'e. in the event that illcreases il/Iloise are observed, 
mitigation l\'ill would be initiated. 

Suggest adding more detail relative what the mitigation measures might be (md what 
stalldard or requirement these measures would meet. 

RESPONSE: The paragraph is self explanatory 

4.& Appcndix "NN" ineludes a lIIap depiCTing the geneml metes alld bO/llu/sj'or til(' 
proposed Route B. /1lI .\ beel/ agreed UpOIl by hoth NASA. lind Fort /rll'i" NTC. AllY 
complaints about liaise II'ill wOllld be directed (()\ rard the tortlndll PI/Mil' AJTair\ qijice 
(P;\ ()) ujJpropriare NTC represenlatil'e. In the event that increases in noise are ohserved, 
mitigation will II'mdd be initialed. 

Suggest adding II/ore detail relative what the mitigarion measure.~ might be alld what 
standard or requiremelll these measures lI'ould meel. 

RESPONSE: The paragraph is self explanatory 

4.11: No sigllificallI cumulative impacrs were identified. 

Comment: Ch'eI/ the breviry ofthe droP tA , especially with regard to the idelUijicotioll 
alld analysis of altertlatil'es, the public fI/Clyjlnd it difficult to see how the Army reaches 
the "110 sign{ficallt ("/fllwlative impact" conelusion. See earlier comments relmive to 
bolslerillg the altanat;I'es and analysis sectiollS. 

RESPONSE: Non-concur. This document is tiered from SFEIS. Cumulative impact'i 
has been identified in the SFEIS. Route-B project does not pose any new impacts. 
Vehicle use and transportation has been covered in the SFEIS. 

-1.12 & 4. J3: Illc/uding lIIitigation lIIeasures in (1// EA are oftell (II/ effecrive alld pro
(Ictirl' way to address impacts that would generally I/Ot fall inlO the "sigllijlcant" 
cmegory. Cil'ell lhe IOl/g term and 01l-goillg re{ariollsliip between the Army alld NASA, it 
may be appropriare to inelude these mitigationmeaslires ill oftell discllssed umbrella 
illferagency support agreement between NASA and the Army. 
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• (f ("lIh,etts are ("ollstl'llcted. they Il'iff be desi!!,lIed to accollll1lodare pmenrialllse hy 
Desert Tortoises. 

• TIll' road wi!! he illlprm'ed \\'ith tile lo\\,-dllst COIII/H/ded !!,rm'el, resill-impre!!,lIoled 
1}(II'ell/elll, or cr)flcret(' {() reduce porn ltilll dlOl impacts 10 sensitil'e lrildlijl' phl/lfs. 

RESPONSE: Dust Suppressants will be used to reduce PM 10 as required. Other 
mitigation measures has been discussed in paragraphs 4.L2 and 4.13. 

Paragraph will read as "The road will be improved with the existing sub-grade 
compacted gravel to reduce potential dust impacl.;; to sensitive wildlife and plant 
species. 

4.13 
• Army military and cil'ilian personnel \rill 1I'01lid hOllor "radio silence " requirements 
while crossing the Goldstone Complex area, Vehicle ('OIJ1'OYS shalf jollo\\' s/(Illdard 
operarill!!, procedll re,\' (SOPS) idellfiJied ill rhe NTC Rilles of ElIgagm/(>lIt, 
{Givel/ the opaatiorwl and !mjety COIlCl'rI1S associated lI'ith spectrum issues. II'hat is the 
SOP for ver!!).'ing thar spectrum issues are addressed appropriately durinK COIlVOY 

11I(J\'emellt! 

RESPONSE: Comment noted. Spectrum issues will be resolved between G-6 (sepectrum 
management and NASA officials. 

• It has also been agreed {wlwr agree1llellr:{ that tll(> military "road X/lard.~ " \\'()/Ild 
illStall rraffic ,\'igllal,\ at till' Rowe /J crossillg I\'itll rile NASA Road alld will I\'ol/Ill 
/1Jail1lain trqfpc a1/(/ cOllvoy safety while transitionillg across Goldstolle property to the 
Western Expansion/Sllperior Valier Area. Vl'hicle col/mys .\'hall j(}lI01I' ",((//ulal'd 
opatllill!!, procedllres (SOPS) idemij/ed in!lte NTC Rilles ofEII!!,aKelllelll. 

RESPONSE: Comment noted. The paragraph will be revised to mention that convoys 

need to follow their convoy movement SOPs, 

EO 12898 - Fedeml ActiOlI.\ 10 Address E'II'irollfllelltal Jwtia ill Millority Populatiolls 

al/d Lm\'-/I/('(}II/C' POjlulatioll.\' 

RESPO NSE: Concur-Comment noted. 

Appendix A: Total direct alld illdfrec! emission from rhis project/actiol/ hm'e beell 
esrimaled at 16.038 tons of PM 10, 73,72 roilS ofnitrogen oxide emission, 15,06 IOI/S of 
mlmile orgallic cOlllpolind emissions a year and (Ire beloll' the cOllformily threshold 
mIlle established at 40 CFR 93. 153(b) oj 100 roIlS oj PM /0, 25 tOIlS afnitrogen oxide 
emissions. 25 tons oj l'olatile orgallic compound emissiofl!j (/ years, For PM 10 (//ul NO, 
'he Inels gellert/red are at or be/o\\' cllrrent levels. Thus. tile lewd acquisitiol/ itselfis 
exempT from the colljrJrlnilY determination process. AND [While NASA does /101/wI'e 
data 10 I'erify these estimmed emissiolls. lhese eSfimates do 110t look aCCllrate to liS, 
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Please dOl/ble check the data and estimares! belOIt' ('lIrrent lnels. TIllis. the IlInd 
acqllisition itse(f is exempt from the conformity delermil1ariOl/ process. AND {While 
NASA does I/ot have daltl to l'erifv Ihese eSlimated emissiolls, these estimores do 'WI look 
accurate to liS. Please dOl/ble check the dC/ra und estimates! 

RESPONSE: General Conformity calculations arc derived frolll the cumulative impact of 
SFEIS. Route-B project does not add any new emissions othcr than temporary emissions 
during construction that are de-minimis and are below the conformity threshold values. 
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